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Hamm tours N.BHow con you review Star Trek - but in the representation of man's HAUFAXKen Hamm o folk hero -
The Motion Picture? A generation quest for knowledge and his awe “w*' n*’ W k® ’Tu9
grew up with the TV show and has, at the size, beauty, and mystery of Annanlh. ^11»°" 7 ?° 1 1
for 10 years eagerly awaited its on the universe. Of course this is not £ïk dus and roff»« T °f 1

again-off again return. Rumors high drama, but |T IS the wav the , V a u h®°*T* m |and announcements have flown TV show was-the type 3 storylines Tnbh'o ,Canad°' ^amn has beo" X 
.ver the years; a new TV series, a were usually my favorites as a kid h T blues art.st and I

jsufcjrijs
years and $50 million (and a yes and logical knowledge only brings bv Sandv Gropnh ° 9°nlze

movfe HI* the ton olZ "9 ^ 9 °Ut ^ i$ 6V6n a She and Three Fathom partner I
m .u P9 ?S'n9m°v>e scene very reminiscent of the Patrick Purcell have started to

ihe thLatr?h6'''0 n9,?t n°W'a1d "S,.0r ^hi'd" SCene of 2001 at ,h® bring the Maritimes some of the
'eLhevir!nn SSe '?9», u enfl ofuS,°r Trek top folk talent from other regions. I
an nrn. sld m u Y b®" , F°r ,h°se who eni°Y ,h« '°°k at "When folk singers travel9 its a
disaon7ntAdd I ^ ^ 0160 C*'7®* fyP° show ,here is 9°od thing for artists and audi- I

I think it ItL u some °f ,hi$. °nd what there is, is ences alike" says Greenberg. The I
nirtur» ok H , V k W0S. ° 9°°d 9°od- An episode of a monk-like artitsts get a chance to polish their
picture and I advise you to go see Spock undergoing the Vulcan Kol- performances, see other parts of
it if you have any interest. I think inahr disiepline adds to the story. the country and come in contact I
whether or not you enjoy the The Vulcans and Klingons speak with other musicians. The audien- I
movie depends largely on the their own languages with English ces get a glimpse of the life and I
expectations you take into it. In sub-titles-an interesting touch. "Sc- concerns in other parts of the I
!<r\rS, ?uWT ,He W show °,,ie" ,he en9'neer and "Bones ' country-much as people did from

and the film the phenomenon of ST the doctor are back and provide travelling ,troubadours." 
cult followers, the Trekkies" has comic relief-with Bones acting as Three Fathom Productions have I 
developed I suspect most of these Spock's anti-logical foil and Scottie found that their efforts have been I
will be disappointed with the constantly telling Capt Kirk "the much appreciated. "The Harbour- I
tilm-mostly because they have engines won't take it Captain "-al- ville Community Centre never hod 1
created a myth around ST, making though not exactly in those words. it so good ' (Blue Sky Journal) and
it something much more than it Some of the effects and sets do "the show was thoroughly enjoy- 
r®° Y Vy.aS; not as real on a movie screen able and well worth seeing"(Dal- I

Basically it is a typical episode of as on TV (especially the terrible housie gazette) are just two of the I
the TV show stretched to two Earth scene back-drops). The im- many favorable comments they ®
hours and put on the big screen, mense sense of size is great on the received on the Pied Pear
lAany are bored by the "catching big screen and most of the special rts. Rodney Brown, the country
jp with the crew and Enterprise, effects are very good- particularly folkie from Thunder Bay, thrilled
Some have said it will lend itself a transporter-beam accident and a audiences in Fredericton and Saint
.setter as a start for sequels. My "worm-hole" accident as the ship John on his way to Halifax to tape
guess is that a new TV series is attempts to reach ' WARP SPEEDS' a CBC Country Road program.
nore likely. The TV series has Sandy Greenberg, having retur- guitar," coments the wensound selections
Th7t w»re«,0th!SnbaSiC f0rumUl°S' AI1 in °H. Star Trek is a movie ^ f™. her ,hird CrOSj fa"ad° Su" Times on a live performance. In Fredericton, Hamm plays the
Lith KlZL, J SPal° b°, l6S worth seeing for those who like »our ln -<uly. accompanied the P.ed Ken Harpm has also released an UNB Woodshed Coffeehouse lost
with Klingons and/or other al.ens the TV show, but try to remember Pe°r “T* °- h®"" appe0ran" album, recorded at Kolossal Stud- week and the College Hill Folk
and monsters. 2) exploration of that the TV show for all its good « well as stngmg harmony ios in Winnipeg. The album called Collective on Friday Jan. 18 In
alien phnetsand/ar cuUures(trips mystery and suspense wasnY as ^',h Rodney Brown for the CBC Ken Hamm and Friends, has Saint John, he will appear at
with "t 8 } \ ® enC°Un,®r$ Profound as Trekkies have mode it P'n9' ? Jf* ®lu? Sky.j0umal received favourable reviews from Keddy's Motor Inn on Sunday Jan
aenceTyuIeoMUS ï"** '"'t '' Qnd some of ,h® monsters etc r!rt° "Thl ^ Harb°Umlle C®n' 0,1 over North America including 13 and at the Saint John Folk club
mnv’ft *Y in deep space. The were downright silly. The motion ç j ®kvenm9 be9a" .^l,h one in the highly prestigous Amer- on Thursday, Jan. 17. In the

ovie is a type 3 story picture is a good episode, not as ^ndy Greenberg, a petite Halifax icon publications "Guitar Player Annapolis Valley, he will be
ys erious incredibly destruc- good as 2001, but definitly a cut ody with a guitar slung over her Magazine". A portion of that playing a house concert In Bear

ive g°s cloucf is heading rapidly above Star Wars and the like with sFloulders- Her ,unes were fror" review reads, "Heres an album by River, a concert at the Sommerset
ht' -T.® US* En,erprlse Lis their gratitous and predictable Üî® ^ l ,Kf ^0man' Wl,b a young Canadian acoustic guitar- Community Hall on Friday, Jan. 11

. e-ac ivated to intercept it. The "zap.zap" violence The Star Trek 9 'TP’tk °*,h^ Canad,ao 1mosaic ist who plays and sings the blues ond °n engagement in the Wolf-
him is largely taken up with the film will make a good jumping off „ Nor,hern Ontario s .Hamm pi- like he was born and bred in the ville area on Saturday, Jan. 12 .
Enterpnse entering the centre of poinf for the inevitable TV slries 7 P • c'ass,cllblue$ Mississippi Delta during the 20 or After his brief stay in the
the cloud and discovering the revitalization to come Jusîone T aCComp<?ny,n9 h,ms®lf 30's. He flatpicks, plunks, and Maritimes, Ken Hamm will be
intelligence that controls it. Some t(,jnq bothers me Whv do vintage metal and wood body slides his way through the IP's 12 moving west again.
(maybe most) will find this dull. I . ... y ° w.e
, , spend so many millions on any
found it a skillful building of film, much less pure fantasy like 
suspense-not in a thriller way, this?

1980 By GERRY LASKEY 
Staff Writer
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If you missed Ken Homm'atThe ’EC Ph°’° 

Woodshed this week, catch him Jon 18 
ot the Folk Collective Coffehouse9
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Literature students take note!
Haworth Parsonage, where the George Eliot, Byron. Shakespeare, at Stratford and will see the half 

Bronte sisters wrote their novels Jane Austen, Wordsworth, Cole- timbered house where the „„ , 
and poems, is one of the places ridge and Ted Hughes will be was born as well as the en f 
which will be visited by students at studied, in connection with the home of D H Lawrence in the 
ool ne^ yearera,UreSUmmerSCh‘ surroundin9» which influenced th- mining village of Eastwood, and

oflntheSBhre! W6enkr:Se' W°rkS S,ud®n,s wiH see ° Performance I^Gofhic family'Ïome9^'6,he 

^y^eJBronte^JOH  ̂Lawrence at the Royal Shakespeare Theatre Byrons. H
tSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS The organizers of this summer

/ school have arranged a full pro- 
j gram which will interest serious 
> s’udents of English Literature, 

teachers and all those who wish to 
gain a deeper knowledge of 
English life and culture than can 
be normally gained on a holiday.

The seminars will be conducted 
by lecturers in English literature 
from Sheffield University. Previous 
students have used the course for 
accreditation

CONCORDIA
UNIVERSITY

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS ATTENTION:30 at
Applications for graduate fellowships are invited 
from candidates intending to study full-time in a 
graduate program leading to a master’s or doctoral 
degree at Concordia University. Academic merit, 
broadly interpreted, is the prime consideration in 
granting of awards. Financial need is not taken 
into account.
APPLICATION DEADLINE: February 1, 1980 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS: April 1, 1980 
COMMENCEMENT OF TENURE: September 1, 1980
These awards are valued at up to $7000 a year, 
plus basic tuition, and may in some cases be 
renewed for up to three years.
Additional information and application forms 
available from the:
Graduate Studies Office 
Concordia University 
1455 de Maisonneuve Blvd. W.
Montréal, Québec H3G 1M8 
Tel: (514) 879 7314

972 Any qualified organizations 
or individuals wishing to place 
an SRC sponsored ad in the 
Brunswickan must submit it to 
the Bruns office by Tuesday 5 pm 
of the week concerned. The ad 

must be accompanied by
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purposes.

Within five minutes walk is the 
university with its extensive lib
rary and union facilities. The Peak 
National Park, famous for its 
stately homes and as a climbing 
and caving center is a ten-minute 

J drive away.
Places are available in June, 

- 'ly and September, 1980 and the 
cost, including accomodation, food 
tuition, visits and theat tickets 
is 340. For further information, 
write to Avril Meakin, 10, Victoria
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a
contract signed by the SRC

Comptroller.
SfessssssssssssssssssssssæsssssssssssssssssssssS Road, Sheffield, S10 2DL, England 

or telephone 0742 660766.
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